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1396. Membrane 24— cont.

the said William and Thomas with one William Parker of Buntyngford,
co. Herts,robbed William Bole of Stanstede byWare,'lodere,' in the
highwaybetweenChesthunte and Waltham Crosse after nine o'clock on

Tuesdayafter the Invention of the Cross in the seventh year of a black
horse,value 33*. 4<7.he sold it for them to a stranger in Westsmythfelde
fair in the suburbs of London for that sum, well knowingthat theyhad
stolen it, and received 40</.therefor,each of them receiving 10s. as his
share. 'By p.s. [10678.]

Mandate to the dean and chapter of the king's free chapel of Hastynges
to admit Walter Awemeney,chaplain, late parson of Normanton in the
dioceseof York,whom Richard,bishopof Chichester has admitted and

instituted,to the prebend of Brithlingin that chapel, on an exchange
with William Spigurnell,and to assign him a stall in the choir and place
in the chapter and induct him.

Grant,for life,with the assent of the Council,reciting that notwithstanding

the late king's grant to Walter Euere of the constableship
of the castle of Catherlagh in Ireland for life with 20Z.a year for his fee
therefor,and the king's confirmation of the same by letters patent, he
was deprived of the said keepershipand yearly fee bythe king's grant

thereof,when he was in Ireland,to Thomas,earl marshal and earl of

Nottingham— to the said Walter,of 101. a year from the farm of Chapel
Izod (Capdle Isolde),co. Dublin,bythe hands of the prior and brethren
of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in Ireland,the king's farmers
there; on his surrender of both the grant and the confirmation. Byp.s.

Aug.4. Licence for William,bishopof Rochester,to grant the advowson of
Canterbury.Mixeburyin the diocese of Lincoln to the abbot and convent of Oseneye,

in exchange for the advowsons of Bukkenhulle and Cornwellein the same

diocese,and for the appropriation in mortmain by them of Mixebury
accordingly, provided that the vicar of Mixeburybe sufficiently endowed,
and a sum be distributed yearly among the poor parishioners, according
to the form of the statute of the fifteenth year. ByK.

Licencefor the said abbot and convent to grant the said advowsons to
the bishopaccordingly, mutatis mutandis. ByK.

Aug.5.
Dover.

July19.
Westminster.

Aug.14.
Westminster.

July24.
Westminster.

July20.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 23.

Writ of aid, duringpleasure, for Robert Fekenham,whom John
Godmeston,clerk of the works of the great hall within the palace of

Westminster,has deputed purveyor under him to cause the hall to be
repaired and take the necessary masons, carpenters, &c.,materials and

carriage at the king's charges, with power to arrest and imprison
contrarian ts until theyfind security to serve in these works. (Teste
Edmund,duke of York,guardian of England.)

The like writ, under the same date,for Walter Forthe.
Presentation of William Wyndesore,dean of the king's free chapel of

Hastings,to the parish church of Belesbyin the diocese of Lincoln,on an

exchange with Richard Clifford the younger. Byp.s.

The like mutatis mutandis of the said Richard to the deanery.

Licence,out of reverence for God and St. Peter and St. Paul,for John
Belle,Walter Pescod,HenryLeverton,Richard Aileward,Robert Wrangle
and William Thorneton of Boston to found a fraternityor gild of themselves

and others, men and women, in Boston church, admitting them


